LIFE

WORLD (us)

GOD

“eternal life” (now & forever)

“whoever”
“loved”
“perish” or “have eternal life”

“so loved”

Experience: Love & forgiveness
Peace and joy
Purpose

“gave”

For GOD so loved the WORLD that he gave his one and only SON
that whoever BELIEVES in him will not perish but have eternal LIFE.

SON (Jesus)
“one and only”

BELIEVES (faith)

Review:
What does God want us to have?
Life
What keeps us from experiencing it?
Sin
How does God feel and respond? Loved... gave
How did God solve our sin problem?
Jesus
How do we begin experiencing real life? Believe

(cross)

“in him” (Jesus)
“not perish”
“have’ eternal life”

LIFE

WORLD (us)

GOD

“eternal life” (now & forever)

“whoever”
“loved”
“perish” or “have eternal life”

“so loved”

Response: A - admit (sinner)
B - believe (in Jesus)
C - commit (to follow Jesus)

cut line
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Prayer is simply talking to God.
Here is a sample of how you can
express your desire to follow Him:

Dear Lord Jesus, I know that I am a
sinner and need your forgiveness. I believe
you died on the cross to take the punishment
for my sin and rose again to help me live a life in
friendship with you. Thank you for your love
and acceptance. Jesus, I want to live for
You. Come into my life and change
anything that is not pleasing to You.
In Jesus name, amen.
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Jesus’ promise to those
who trust in Him:

I tell you the truth, everyone
who believes HAS eternal life.
John 6:47
I came that you might have
life and life to the full.
John 10:10
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